October 31, 2008

Smithland, Kentucky
Photographic Gallery Listing

1000 - 1099 County, City, Government and related

Picture
Number
1000  Livingston County Courthouse, 2006. In 2008 the oldest continuous-in-use courthouse in Kentucky, operating since 1842. A new courthouse is in construction.
1001 - 1002  Photograph of Livingston County Courthouse and a large group of citizens estimated to date about 1889.
1003 - 1004  Photograph of Livingston County Courthouse taken during the January-February 1937 flood.
1005 - 1009  Various pictures of the Livingston County Courthouse.
1010  Rear view of Livingston County Courthouse, 2007.
1012 - 1017  Various views of the interior of the Courtroom.
1018  Rare oak roll top desk in Courtroom, 2007.
1019 = 1020  Beautiful murals on rear wall of the Courtroom.
1021  Plaque in Courtroom honoring Veterans who have served the country in various military branches, 2007.
1022  Plaque honoring Connie Myrick, long time Court Clerk, 2007.
1024  Mural in stairwell to second floor Courtroom.
1025  Courthouse first floor hallway, 2007. Lady is Marketa Trimble-Landova.
1026  Photograph of Livingston County Waterfall hanging in first floor hallway.
1027  Photograph in Courthouse first floor hallway of Livingston County’s Mantle Room near old Berry’s Ferry on the Ohio River opposite Golconda, IL. Mantle Rock served as a shelter for the Cherokee Indians while the Ohio River was frozen over during their Trail of Tears forced march from Georgia and North Carolina to Oklahoma.
1028  Photograph hanging in first floor hallway of Courthouse.
1029  Photograph in Courthouse first floor hallway of old Livingston County Courthouse bell from Salem Courthouse now mounted in a monument located in Salem in the triangle of highway U. S. 60 and the Lola Carrsville road.
1030  Photograph in Courthouse first floor hallway of Lucy Jefferson Lewis monument located in triangle of highway U. S. 60 and road to Birdsville.
1031  County Officials Jan. 3, 1898 - see index

Top row from left to right:
Dave S. Webb, Deputy County Clerk; Charles Vick, Assessor; R. B. Cowper, Sheriff; Thomas Evans, County Judge; H. V. McChesney, Superintendent of Schools; W. H. Eaton, Surveyor.

Bottom Row from left to right:
W. J. Threlkeld, Jailor; J. C. Parsons, Circuit Clerk; Charles H. Wilson, County
Attorney; G. W. Landrum, County Court Clerk.

Judge Charles H. Wilson and County officials. Sheriff George Heater is right behind Judge Wilson. The dapper individual in the light suit, on the right, is Pate Wells, who was probably County Attorney and son of Bob and Nina Wells. The other person in the picture, Ephus Hughes was Circuit Court Clerk. George T. Wilson owner of this picture wrote, “This picture has some historical significance as Judge Wilson presided at the trial of Pretty Boy Willie Deboe, the last white man hanged in Kentucky. Picture probably taken in April 1936.”

Another picture of the Livingston County Courthouse, 2008.

Old Livingston County Jail built about 1846. Picture taken about 1931; person on left unidentified; person on right is Jailer James Allen “Jim” Martin. Picture owned by Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin. The building no longer exists. The county uses a jail in another county.


Various views of Jailor’s old residence located near the old Jail. This house no long exists.


New Courthouse sign, 2008.

Many photographs of the construction of the new Livingston County Courthouse taken in 2007 and 2008.

Livingston County Historical Marker describing the history of the county, 2006.

Civil War Historical Marker, 2007.

Marker on Courthouse lot honoring Veterans of World War I and World War II killed in action.

Livingston County Welcome Center and Museum housing The Livingston County Historical and Genealogical Society, Inc. Located opposite the Old Courthouse, 2008.

Livingston County EMS building, 2008.

A government or private facility not determined.

City of Smithland Fire Department. Individuals are Eugene E. Trimble and Marketa Trimble-Landova wife of Gary A. Trimble.

Offices of Livingston County School Superintendent, 2007.

City of Smithland City Hall.

Livingston County Health Department Building.

Sheriff’s automobile, 2008

Insignia on door of Sheriff’s car, 2007


Henry Clay Plaque located on Riverfront Drive.

Google map of Smithland, KY. Courtesy of GoogleMaps.com

History of Livingston County shown on sign located on Courthouse site.

Robert R. Livingston Historical Marker in who’s honor Livingston County was named.
Another view of Marker on Courthouse lot honoring Veterans of World War I and World War II killed in action.

Carnie Hopkins Memorial. “In Memory Carnie F. Hopkins 1928-1984, Livingston County Deputy Sheriff. Sworn into office January 1982, killed in the line of duty Sept. 10, 1984.” Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronsiki who is avidly interested in Smithland and Livingston County history, and has taken photographs of the county which she freely shares on Livingston County’s http://www.westernkyhistory.org/livingston/ web site. She has generously volunteered pictures included in this collection of Dallam/Bush House, Massey House, Gower House, Dunn House, Smithland Masonic Lodge, WOW Lodge in Iuka, Statue of Judge Henry Clay, Gum Springs, Damron Spring (in Lola, Will Wright (spar) Mine in Lola, and road signs named after family surnames in which she is interested.

1100 - 1124 Schools

Livingston County High School. Picture taken January 1937 during flood.

Livingston County High School 1916 to mid-term 1958 when the school was moved to the new building in Burna. Picture taken about 1960.

Livingston County High School south east side of building. Picture taken about 1960 shows the rear of building with fire escape from second floor.


Livingston County High School Gymnasium, built 1941, now, 2008 in use by the Smithland Elementary School. Picture taken about 1960.

Smithland Grade School 1937 during January 1937 flood. The second floor was used to store items from flooded buildings.

Smithland Grade School, c.1895-c.1950.

Smithland Grade School during normal times. The source and date of this picture is a mystery, several copies exist. Copy from George T. Wilson.


Smithland Elementary School Gymnasium.

Livingston Central High School

Livingston Central High School buses.

Livingston Central High School student parking area.
Livingston Central High School highway marque.

**1125 - 1224 Students, Teachers**


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture number</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1919</td>
<td>water damaged; no names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>? water damaged; no names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>water damaged; cannot accurately read names; names are incomplete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>water damaged; need missing names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>water damaged; have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>unable to read names in last two rows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>unable to read names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>unable to read names.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>unable to read names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>have names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>unable to read names</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1125** LCHS Class 1917 or 1918. “High School graduation in 1917 or 1918 in Smithland, Ky. From left to right: Charles F. Zanone, Jr., Craig Dycus, Bowen Nelson (?), Marie Waynick, Tommie Conway (she was valedictorian of the class), Her father was a Baptist Minister), Anna Hunt Presnell (married Malcum Dunn), Charles Zanone, Addie Dunn (Mickey Clopton’s mom), Annette Nelson (?), Emma Owen Abell, Malcum Dunn (Mickey Clopton’s uncle), and Evans Taylor (?).” Picture made about 1917 or 1918 on front steps of old Livingston County High School in Smithland, Ky.” Photograph courtesy of Melvin C. Martin.

**1126** Livingston County High School, 1919 graduates; numbering twelve; names shown in composite picture are not legible, however a few probably are Bernadine Hughes, Kathleen Wilson, Mr. Clopton, Miss Edwards.

**1127** Livingston County High School, the year and names are not legible because of water damage - 16 graduates. The year is possibly 1920. Herman? Robertson received First Honors; another name appears to be Marvin Southern.

**1128** Livingston County High School 1921, graduates

*Top row left to right:*
Lynn Watkins Neal
Tina Jones
“In memory of Thomas Rudolph Guess”
Katherine Lee Warfield
Emma Louise Smith

Second row down:
Christine Holloway?, Treasurer
Cecil Crewdson Wilson, Vice President
Estelle Massey, First Honors
Charles Green Padon, Second Honors, President
Nannie Love Powell, Secretary

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1129 Livingston County High School, 1922 graduates
Top row left to right:
Dorotha Louis Parsons, Secretary
Frank A. Brandstetter, Jr., Vice President
Mae Stallions, Treasurer

Second row down:
Ollie Gibbs
John Ewing Dunn, First Honors
Charles Edwin Wilson, Second Honors, President
Herbert Russell Wolfe

Third row down:
James Harvey Dunn
Louise Farris
Mayme Louise Deen
Violet Lear
Rolph Bradley Bishop

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1130 Livingston County High School, 1923 graduates
Top row left to right:
Grace Green
Bertie Homberg, Secretary
Isadore Ree Brandstetter, Vice President
R. Emma Hibbs, Treasurer
Addie Stalions

Second row down:
Silas Adrian Duley
Emma Lou Worten
Wiley Jackson Hale, First Honors, President
Aliene Hutchison, Second Honors
Thelma Ruth Coffer
Philip Harry Wilson
Third row down:
Frankie Marie Spicer
Clemmie Powell
Roscoe Faulkner
Willa Wave Spicer
Mildred Ferguson Clarke.

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1924 graduates
Top row left to right:
Dorothy Adams Hibbs
Thomas V. Frazier
Mary Elizabeth Peal
James Abell Rutter
Anna Dean Boughter, Secretary
John Haynes Adams
Ann Louise Presnell

Second row down:
Glen Radcliffe, Treasurer
Millicent Downen
Raymond Bishop Dycus, President
Mary Musa Webb, Second Honors, Vice President
James Lacy Hibbs, Third Honors

Third row down:
Camille Parsons
James Mantz Nelson
Viva Grace Foster
Eldon Thompson
Emma Ayleen Wilson
James Ned Worten
Verna Frances Threlkeld
L. Leroy May

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1925 graduates; water damaged.
Top row left to right:
Cassie Dean, Secretary
Henry Payton Wells, President
Hazel Louise Walker, Second Honors
James Henry Coffer, First Honors, Vice President
Lucy Vera Hust, Second Honors
Louis Morris Gardner, Treasurer
Stella Coffer, Third Honors

Second row down:
David Ernest Powell
Blonnie Belle Overfield
John Charles Chipps
Leona Irene Hanner
Elton Francis Edwards
Delma Mae Montgomery
Charles Marion Robertson
Myrtle Pearl Deen

Third row down:
George Edward Calendar
Geneva Wells
Bishop B. Coffer
Zula Pearl Montgomery
Stephen Wilard Conkle
Jane Mitchell
Guss Deen
Violet Kathryn Thompson
Thomas Elvin Padon

Fourth row down:
Charles Elliott Davis
Samuel Elvis Hale
Gladys Hughes
Hobert Tyner Lenerve
Lena Olive Jewell
John Roscoe Montgomery
Albert Boaz Padon
Ida Leona Wilkey
Henry Avery Sullivant
Henry Otto Warren

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY
1133 Livingston County High School, 1926 graduates; water damaged.

Top row left to right:
William Jefferson Carr
Louise Robertson
James Lloyd Downen
Mary Frances Cothron
Fred Leon Taylor
Mary Elizabeth Brandstetter

Second row down:
Ruth Wood, Secretary
Ray Glenn Wilson, President
Edith Mae Massey, First Honors
Eugene Wayland Mitchell, Second Honors
Marcia Presnell, Vice President
Hervion Daniel Sullivant, Treasurer

Third row down:
J. Fort Rutter, Third Honors
Victoria Ferren
Wilford Otto Dunn
Winfred Worten
Chas. Franklin Kinney
Eva Ethel Roper

Fourth row down:
James Bradley
Thomas Eugene Calender
Sylvester H. Driskill
Chas. Clark Brasher
Gabriel McCandless
Melvin O. Ringstaff

McFadden photo, Paducah, KY

1134 Livingston County High School, 1927 graduates

Top row left to right:
Lynn David Adams
Lois Hunter Adams
Chas. Whitney Crawford
Edna Earle Goldsby
Earl Beckham Harp
Hallie C. Radcliffe

Second row down:
Mary Louise Trail, Third Honors, Vice President
Lucille Mae Ferren, First Honors
Chas Polk Wilson, President
Gussie Roper, Second Honors, Secretary
Ruth Wilson, Treasurer

Third Row down:
Bessie Lee Strong
Lillar Franklin Southern
Linnie Ella Strong
Harry Warren
Eula Beatrice Talley
Edward Polk Wilson

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1135 Livingston County High School, 1928 graduates

Top row left to right:
Alberta Lee Massey, First Honors
Henry H. Gibson, Second Honors
Louise Abell Rutter, Second Honors
Virgil G. Parker, Third Honors

Second row down:
William Mark Padon
Loiabelle Jacobs
Lewis Davis Chipps

Third Row down:
George Edward Crawford, President
Bertie Corine Cooper, Vice President
Dewey Thomas Ringstaff, Secretary
Thelma Lorene Mitchell, Treasurer

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1136 Livingston County High School, 1929 graduates.
Top row left to right:
Linnie Trilie Henry
Cas/Chs Howerton
Ora Isabel Mitchell
Truman H. Ramer
Mamie Laura Rudd
Maggie Jenoria Mitchell

Second row down:
Mary Zee Wright
Sarah Kathryn Ferren
Harry Edward Basham, First Honors
Louise Miller, Second Honors
Chester James Howerton
Geraldine Bell

Third row down:
Minnie Hester Belcher
George W. Wilson, Secretary
Carnie W. Ramer, President
David S. Webb, Jr., Vice President
L. Elaine Driskill, Treasurer
C. Herbert Gibson

Fourth row down:
Marvin Chester Mitchell
Elizabeth Ann Parsons
Melba Dee Baynes
Nellie Graves Mitchell
Louis Robertson Ferren
Eleanor Dyer Wilson

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1137 Livingston County High School, 1930 graduates; water damaged.
Four rows; 25 graduates; names are impossible to read because of water damage.
Top row left to right: six names  
Elizabeth ?????
Lourene Stalions
Oda A. Kayse

Second row down: seven names  
Lou Irene Ferren
Lois Mantz Bridges, First Honors
Orman Stegall, Second Honors
Ruby Rudd, Third Honors
Ophelia I. Champion
Ket?? P. Talley?

Third row down: six names  
[Miss] Anderson
[Miss] Brandstetter, Secretary
Estell Ray Lynn, President
Beatrice Doyle, Vice President
L. O. ?? , Treasurer
Ina Louise Calender

Fourth row down: six names  
Juanita Jane Bridwell ?
William Raymond????

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1931 graduates; water damaged.
Four rows; 25 graduates; names are impossible to read because of water damage.

Top row left to right:  
William Lee Baynes
Lucille Champion
Ben? Baynes
Edna Talley English
Ellis Murphy Cooper
Melbourne Osborne Duly?

Second row down:  
Kathleen Wells, Third Honors
Milo D. Watson, President
Elsie Dunn Second Honors
Odetta Vashti Haley, First Honors, Secretary
Mary Elizabeth Wiggins, Treasurer
James Orville Mitchell, Vice President
Marion Evelyn Presnell, Third Honors

Third row down:  
Louis Bradley
Martin Luther Buford
Anna Lue Wilson
James R. Randolph
Minnie Wright
William Francis Miller, Jr.

Fourth row down: [six names]
Theodore Martin Wilson
[Miss] ?? Mitchell
William Aurett Tu???ker
Edith ?????
James Winfred Wilson, Jr. ??
Dorothy Evelyn ????

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1932 graduates
Top row left to right:
Emma Louise Pankey
Harry C. Brewer, Jr., President
Beulah Mae Mitchell, Secretary-Treasurer
Courtney Royal Eison, Jr.

Second row down:
Richard C. Watson, Third Honors, Vice President
Woodrow Talley, First Honors
Aubrey Mitchell, Third Honors
Charles Talley, Third Honors

Third row down:
Willard Odell Barnes
Nadine Bridwell
Chester M. Jones
Virginia Inez Holder

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1933 graduates
Three rows, 18 graduates
Top row left to right:
Zella Mae Harp
Edward Franklin Mahan
Emma Lou Fleming
Louis R. Faulkner
Merrita Wilson
Thomas H. Wilson, Jr.

Second row down:
Robert Crawford, Jr., President
Evin C. Brinkley, Vice President
Ina Louise Mitchell, First Honors, Secretary
Emma Louise Lucus, Treasurer
Bradford Earl Holman, Sergeant-At-Arms
Mrs. Dora Dean Fiers, Second Honors, Press Reporter

*Third row down:*
- Mrs. Hortense D. Binkiey
- Truman Ralph
- Lois Mitchell, Second Honors
- Carl C. Ledbetter, Third Honors
- Geneva Lee Vailes, Third Honors
- Lloyd Webster Dunlap

*McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY*

Livingston County High School, 1934 graduates; water damaged. Names are impossible to read because of water damage - 27 graduates

*Top row left to right:*
- Clifton Rhudell Yancy
- Anna Van Hoy
- Robert Rhudell Gibson, First Honors
- Elsie Marie Yates, Third Honors
- Glenn E. Martin
- Edna Pearl Doyle

*Second row down:*
- Marvin Ellis Harvey, Press Reporter
- John Bond Thompson, Jr., Sergeant-At-Arms
- Londa Mae Jewell, School Reporter, Second Honors
- Philip Charles Howard, President, Third Honors
- Jack Olive Gray, Vice President
- Mary Olivia K ???zler , Secretary; Second Honors
- George? Trent? Thompson

*Third row down:*
- William Chipps, Jr.
- Emma Jane Champion
- Charles Lowell Davis
- [Miss] Heater
- Grover?? T?alley
- Lucille Jameson
- Harry Lee

*Fourth row down:*
- ??? Everett Reid
- Mary Gladys Baynes
- Henry Dyer Wilson
- Pate Nelson Ferren
- James Na??? ?????
- Female
- Male

Livingston County High School, 1935 graduates; water damaged.
Four rows; 22 graduates; names are impossible to read because of water damage

Top row left to right:
- David A. Dunn, Jr., Third Honors
- Viva Lucille Binkley, First Honors
- Loretta Heater, First Honors
- Vera Mae Martin, First Honors
- Ruby Ray Yancy, Second Honors;

Second row down:
- Bettie Lou Lucus
- Stella Margaret Sexton, Secretary
- William Goebel Lucus, President
- Thelma Robertson Hogue, Second Honors, Vice President
- Bonnie Geneva Rhea, Third Honors, Treasurer
- Clyde Hilton English

Third row down:
- Raymond Ralph Chesnut
- Clara Marie Yancy
- Donald Overton Threlkeld;
- Chrystal Charline Rappolee
- Wilford Samuel Champion

Fourth row down:
- Ruby Olive Duke
- Willard C. Reynolds
- Mary Virginia Holman
- Earl C. Mitchell
- Ruby C??leen Yancy
- L. B. Dunn

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1936 graduates

Top row left to right:
- Mary Casandra Lowery
- Marjorie Alice Hale
- Mildred Henrietta Wright
- Rebecca Lucille Robertson
- Nana Lou Watson, Second Honors
- Mary Glessner Dunlap, Second Honors, Secretary
- Isaac Wilbern Robertson, President
- Anna Lou Heater, First Honors, Treasurer
- Lela Mae Walker, Third Honors

Second row down:
- Thomas Clark Carroll
- Ruth Evelyn Driskill
- George Duke Winders, Vice President
Gladys Gwendolyn Green  
*McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY*

1144 Livingston County High School, 1937 graduates  
*Top row left to right:*  
- W. E. Mitchell  
- Ruth Evelyn Heater  
- Hugh Gipson Wilson  
- Helen Darlene Smith  
- A. J. Rhea  

*Second row down:*  
- Daphne Dunlap Driskill, First Honors  
- Thomas Aaron Wilson, Third Honors, President  
- Emma Roy Dunn, Second Honors, Secretary  
- Ralph Driskill, Vice President  
- Ophelia Isabel Cisco, Treasurer  
- Elsie Kathryn Dunn, Third Honors  

*McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY*

1145 Livingston County High School, 1938 graduates  
*Top row left to right:*  
- Marjorie L. Wilson Third Honors, Vice President  
- Willia Mae Doyle, Second Honors  
- George Bertram Watson, First Honors, President  
- Ada Dulcinia Crawford, Second Honors, Secretary  
- Christine Martin  

*Second row down:*  
- David Edward Thomason  
- Mary Alice Ellis  
- Richard Elva Dunn  
- Flossie Irene Marrs  
- Charles Willett  
- Letha Lavania English  

*McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY*

1146 Livingston County High School, 1939 graduates; water damaged.  
*Top row left to right:*  
- Opal Evelyn Crawford  
- Howard Lynn Heater, born Feb. 2, 1920; died May 9, 2003  
- Lou Irene Dunn  
- Lonnie G. McClure  
- Rebekah Dunn  
- Chester Lynn Paris  

*Second row down:*  
- Ottie Wayne Doyle, born April 28, 1920; died Jan. 2, 1999, Gulfport, MS  
- Virginia Louise Hale, Second Honors
George Russell Boren, First Honors
Lady Marie Nelson, Third Honors
Marvin G. Smith, Jr.

Third row down:
Hulda Maxine Hall
Robert Owen Warfield, President
Mary Edna Mitchell
Elmer Quertermous, Vice President
Edna Charleen Stegall
George Tipton Wilson, Treasurer

Fourth row down:
Geneva Marie Guess
James Clifton Robertson
Gwendolyn Grey Montgomery
Marvin Thomas Robertson
Evelyn Elizabeth Robertson

Others who were earlier in this class:
Milburn Cortez Taylor
Mamie Gertrude Hall.
Mary Thelma Wilkey

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

1147 Livingston County High School, 1940 graduates

Top row left to right:
Edith Lulu Rudd, Treasurer
Raymond Record, First Honors, President
Eugene Earl Trimble, Second Honors, Vice President
Wilma Isabel Wilson, Third Honors, Secretary

Second row down left to right:
Thomas B. Gaines; born April 3, 1922; died June 5, 1999; resident of Tiline, KY.
Emma Lou Cothron
Margaret Regina Wilson
William Waldo Thomason

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

1148 Livingston County High School, 1941 graduates

Top row, left to right:
Ruth Sunderland, Second Honors
Robbie Louise Johnson, Second Honors
Mable Margaret Gibson, First Honors
Catherine Marel Warfield, Second Honors
Anna Leen McElhaney

Second row down:
D. P. Mathney, Jr.
Mary Susie Martin, Treasurer
James Lyndall Martin, President
Bennie Rudolph McCandless
Rebecca Evelyn Duke, Second Honors, Secretary
James Marion Montgomery

Third row down:
Winfred Lynn Driskill
Mrs. Ester Cooper Driskill
Edward Ellis Wilson
Ophelia Kirkham
Willis B. Thompson, Jr.

Fourth row down:
Haynes Dean Buford
Sylvan Bradford Cisco
Robert Wesley Doom
Henry Wiley Dycus
Lewis George Martin
Ferrell Harp

McFadden Photo, Paducah, KY

1149 Livingston County High School, 1944 graduates; water damage

Top row, left to right:
Gladys Louise Andrews
Henry Chester Begg, Jr., President
Olive Grace Brasher
Georgia Lovertia Brown
Dorothy Mae Cooper, Second Honors
Ruby Lee Driskill
Hazel Gylinda Gaines, Secretary, Third Honors

Second row down:
Herbert Forrest Harris
Gladys Heater
Hazel M. Johnson
Liddie E. Johnson
Melvin Charles Martin
Bernadine McCandless, Third Honors
Mary Isabelle McQuigg

Third row down:
Dorothy Evelyn Mitchell, First Honors
Cecil Dale Perryman
Enoch D. Talley
Helen Jones Thomason, Treasurer
John Wilson Tully
Theodore E. Warfield, Vice President
Billy Murry Westbury
Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1945 graduates  
Top row left to right:  
Ophelia Don Martin  
Vivian Sauvase, Secretary  
James Adrian Buford, President  
Herbert Driskill, Vice President  
Ruby Lee Helton, Treasurer  
Lena Wave Robertson  

Second row down left to right  
Glenn Allen Trimble, Fourth Honors  
Anna Lou Heater, Second Honors  
Jane Dabney, First Honors  
Sylvia Raymer Perryman, Third Honors  
Gladys Henson, Fifth Honors  

Third row down:  
Elnora Dowdy Rudd  
Harold Wesley Dowdy  
Marjorie Thompson  
Betty Jo Talley  
Charles Franklin Tully  
Ruby Christine Ward  

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

Livingston County High School, 1946 graduates  
Top row left to right:  
Mary Catherine Smith  
George Guthrie Belt  
Magdaliene Barnes, Secretary  
Pearl Ruth Travis, Treasurer  
Lonnie Bertrand Dukes  
Mary Ellen Cothron  

Second row down left to right:  
Mary Elizabeth Sandefur  
Peggy Rappolee Wilson  
Sherman Wendell Coffer, President  
David Dennis Armstrong, Vice President  
Mary Martha DuPriest  
Annie Louise Conn  

Third row down left to right:  
Laverts Imogene Reynolds  
James Clyde Tracy  
Lou Ellen Trimble, First Honors  
Doris Dean Cook, Second Honors
1152  Livingston County High School, 1947 graduates

Top row left to right:
Charles Johnson
Lucille Potter
Dorothy Day
J. C. Jennings
Bertha Mae Flannery
W. W. Southern
Harold Lindsey
Dorisie Sharpe

Second row down:
B. B. Dunn, Jr.
Jennetta Dukes
Jewell DeWeese, Jr.
Marthellis Cowen
Buford Kennedy
Eugene Lloyd
Clara Mae Thompson
Sidney Potts

Third row down:
J. L. Reid
Dorothy Ellen Guess
R. O. Wilson, Jr.
Wayne Heath
Dorris Rao Johnson
Elmer E. Kayse

Fourth row down:
Marvin Ramer, President
James R. Champion, Vice President
Maxine Ross, Second Honors
Ruth Driskill, First Honors
Wilbur Wayne Johnson, Third Honors
Ophelia Doom, Secretary
Louise Kirkham, Treasurer

1153  Livingston County High School, 1948 graduates

Top row left to right:
Doris Lee Crouen?
Hazel Irene Smith
Uwens? Edward Wring, Secretary
L. E. McDonald, Jr., President
Junior Jacobs, Vice President
Anna Lois Evans, Treasurer
Elbert Allen Thomason
Frances Hurley

Second row down:
Mary Helen Roberts
Alpha Alma Cooper
Ivanell Tracy
Junior Walker
Henrietta Smith
Betty Boaz
Lena Wave Coffer
Christine Buford
Ethel Howard

Third row down:
Jean Kayse
James Cecil Wells
Christine Swinford
Rebecca Chandler
Ruth Cothron
Frankie Brasher
Sam Ed Brasher
Lovenia Gautier
Rebecca Sandefur

Fourth row down:
Anna Elizabeth Anglin
Lois Borders
Wilma Lois Bennett
C. R. Smith, Jr.
James Durham
Chester Sullivant
Robbie Crutcher?
Clara Sandefur Paris
J. Reed Carr

Fifth row down:
Elva Emmalene Rudd
Hermoin? Ramage, Fifth Honor
Jackie Huntlew, Fourth Honor
Wilma Ruth Decker, Third Honor
Alvin W. Lasher, First Honors
Juanita Walker, Second Honors
LaVerne Wring, Second Honor
Shirley Cavanah, Third Honor
Bill Smith

The Honors awarded were mostly illegible and may be inaccurate!

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

1154 Livingston County High School, 1949 graduates

Top row left to right:
- Curtis Bennett Alderdice
- Mary Louise Thompson, Second Honors
- Earl Wayne Cooper, First Honors, Vice President
- Wilma Irene Smith, Third Honors
- Morris Norwood Wright

Second row down:
- Paula Jean Marrs
- Margaret Rhea Payne
- James Howard Maupin
- Elsie Irene Driskill
- V. E. Riley, Jr.
- Alice LaVern Smith
- Imogene Hopkins

Third row down:
- Joe Armstrong
- Joe Dean Culver
- Betty Lee Scarbrough
- Weldon Beggs
- Nora Evelyn Crouch
- Darrell Eugene Stafford
- Mildred Juanita Campbell

Fourth row down:
- Vernon Gene Ledbetter
- William Henry Ross
- Calvin LeVan Deavers, President
- Alta Aeruene? Burns, Secretary
- Harry Jones, Jr., Treasurer
- Patsy Ruth Champion
- Clarence F. Jones

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

1155 Livingston County High School, 1950 graduates

Top row left to right:
- Barbara Jean Anglin
- Frank Bernard Anglin
- Elizabeth Ann Brasher
- Etta Velma Brown
- Richard Lewis Blaine
Eugene Wayne Dickerson
Virgie Corene Buford
Eva Jean Carter
John Odle Driskill

Second row down:
Lemuel Bebout, Jr.
Doris Jean Cooper
Betty Jean Wring
Jefferson Davis Clopton, Fourth Honors
Merion Jean Wilson, First Honors
Morris Delano Walker, Second Honors
Elizabeth E. Thompson, Third Honors
Jean Thomason, Fifth Honors
Ralph Franklin Travis
Thomas Elaine Pirtle

Third row down:
Esabell Driskill
Mary Ellen Helton
Lawrence Driskill, Jr.
Rebecca Jean Cavanah
Hermie Jean Martin
Dorris Jean Pankey
Preston Lynn Driskill
Anna Vurdean Long
Frankie Loranda Pravis

Fourth row down:
Namao Isabel Johnson
Wilma Gwendolyn Johnson
Winetta June Johnson
Jesse Ward Thompson
Gainy Alonzo Bohanon, Vice President
Maggie Elizabeth House, Secretary
Anna Estella Bohanon, Treasurer
Earl Frelan Lowery
Virginia Alberta Reynolds
Robert Franklin Overfield

Fifth row down:
Charles D. Gaines
Theah L. Potter
Edwin Lavern Reid
Gladys Louise Ringstaff
Dewey Thomas Ringstaff
Wilma Dean Ringstaff
Glin Edward Swinford
Alice Corinne Corby
Gordon Lee Trail

Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY

1156 Livingston County High School, 1951 graduates

Top row left to right:
Wendell Konrad Anglin
Nellie Mae Carter
Jimmie Everette Armstrong
Mary Alice Campbell Cobb
Warner Guy Cothron, Jr.
Quida Frances Cress
Georgie Lee House

Second row down:
Kerena Kathleen Hudson
Vernon Franklin Roberts, President
Hazel Leona Coffer, Secretary, Second Honors
Marcia Ann Durard Reid, First Honors
Pauline Weaver, Second Honors
Mary Frances Doom, Treasurer, Second Honors
Thomas Earl Matheny, Vice President
Barbara Elizabeth Jones

Third row down:
Peggy Jean Day
Rodney Neil Phillips
Nelda Lucille Dunerson?
Lorenzo Dow Sauvage, Jr.
Joan Evelyn Walker
Wilford Hayden Jameson
Janet Ferren Kennedy

Fourth row down:
Frances Sue Lester
Betty Joretta Riley
Earnest Ray Moneymaker
Leona Mae Scott
Nellie Gray Sunderland
Donald Wayne Young
Mary Z. Sauvage Thomason
Peggy Thompson

Source Studio is not legible

1157 Livingston County High School, 1952 graduates

Top row left to right:
Velva Dean Dunkerson, Secretary
Wayne Harvey, President
Clinton Smith, Vice President
Lemmah Fiers, Treasurer, First Honor

Second row down:
Harold Bebout
Angelene Brown
Rue Burns
Adrian Ola Dycus Roberts, Second Honor
Minnie Ruth Ward, Second Honor
Houston Lynn Johnson, Third Honor
Dunn Champion
Barbara Cowen
Patsy Crawford

Third row down:
Esther Crotchett
Becky Crotchett
Leona Crouch
Lila Crouch
Margie Crouch
Armale Dickerson
Junior Dickerson
Anna Lois Dobbs Dukes
Charles Driskill

Fourth row down:
Nell Marie Driskill
Charles Dubuque
Loretta Edwards
Emmaline Hall
Betty Sue Lockett
James Maxfield
Chalmer Morris
Barbara Ringstaff
Jimmie Robertson

Fifth row down:
J. B. Sandefur
Earlean Scott
R. E. Smith, Jr.
Velda Sue Smith
Bobby Steele
Larryl Edwin Huntley
Edward Swihart
Gay Dean Teitloff
Connie Tracy
Livingston County High School, 1953 graduates

Top row left to right:
Nelda Arleen Johnson, First Honors
Shirley Ann Fiers, Second Honors
Sara Dycus Woodring, Third Honors, Secretary
J. W. Waddy, President

Second row down:
Bernice Chandler
Robert Franklin Crutcher, Jr.
Andrew Clayton Bohanon. Vice President
Virginia Smith
Bobby Douglas Owen

Third row down:
Imogene Driskill
Charles Carroll Lowery
Peggy Ann Riley, Treasurer
Roy Glenn Ringstaff
Ann Jeanette Slayden

Livingston County High School, 1954 graduates

Top row left to right:
Betty H. Wyatt, First Honor
Bill Threlkeld, President, Second Honor
Sue Thompson, Treasurer, Second Honor
Tommy Brandstetter, Vice President, Third Honor
Shirley Davis, Honorable Mention
Kean McKinney, Honorable Mention
Billy Gardner, Honorable Mention
Molly McKinney, Secretary

Second row down:
Jimmy Kirk
Doramae Champion
Sue Greeves
Earl Sledd

Third row down:
E. S. Lester
Thomas Teitloff
Donna Dupriest
Adrian Jones
R. O. Southern
Troy Swinford
Eileen Maxfield
Billy Dukes
Talmage Timmons
Fourth row down:
Paul Charles
Wilton Driskill
Keith Walker
Becky Vertz
Billy Cothron
Ruby Ringstaff
Johnny Conn
Buddy Weaver
David Johnson

Fifth row down:
Rita Joyce Driskill
Encil McDonald
Alice Helton
Keith Bennett
Gladys Smith
Erma Dean Orndoff
Jackie Smith
Jimmy Edmonds
Shelby Wells

Curtis & Mays Studio, Paducah, KY

1160 Livingston County High School, 1955 graduates

Top row left to right:
David Rogers, President
Harold Boone, Vice President
Shirley Riley, Secretary
Sue Edmonds, Treasurer
Jennette Brown, First Honor
Wanda Collins, Second Honor
Bobby Joe Gourieux

Second row down:
Betty Lou Anglin
Jane Allen Crouch
J. L. Culver
Janelle English
Glenn Allen Smith
June Long
Elloy Nowlin
Randell O’Bryan

Third row down:
Donna Guess
Bernice Hurley
Ruth Johnson
Donna Jones
Larry Smith
Cecil Paris
Parthie Pope
Jo Rudd

Fourth row down:
Sue Kirk
Sam King
Jimmie Teitloff
Sue Tracy
Mickey Joe Smith
June Rudd
Devon Sauvage
Duon Smith

Curtis & Mays Studio, Paducah, KY

1161 Livingston County High School, 1956 graduates

Top row left to right:
Ronnie Rushing
Ann Bennett
Kenneth Maxfield
Mary C. Brasher
Beatrice Dukes
Kenneth Ringstaff
Frances McDowell
Jack Rowland

Second row down:
Beverly Dunn
Carl Driskill
Toney Ringstaff
Jimmy Ringstaff
Frances Sledd?
Bill White
Betty Dukes

Third row down:
Charles Cooper
Barbara Karr, Secretary
Mayme Raymer, First Honors
Maxie Jones, President, Second Honors
Charles Moore, Vice President
Barbara Burdsong, Third Honors
Jannie Babb, Treasurer
Robert Puckett

Fourth row down: [Unable to read five names in Fifth row down]
Dorothy Jones?
Wanda Walker?
Wilford McDonald
Evalena Swiford?
Doris Dunning?

1162 Livingston County High School, 1957 graduates

Top row left to right:
Louese Gentry
Bill Chipps
Sue Reynolds
Ronnie L. Smith
Veda Ion Jones
Billy D. Teitloff
Don Durard
Gayle Warren
Jack Maxfield
Wilma Ruth Bennett
William Armstrong
Barbara Jacobs

Second row down:
James Lee Brandstetter
Marilyn Thompson
Jerry Smith
Nancy Rogers
Larry Driskill
Eula Belle Scarborough
Roy Thompson
Lois Hill
Lawrence Thompson
Elva Jean Chandler
Ted Noles

Third row down:
Ann Reynolds
Donald Lee Coffer
Shirley Lowery
Max Edwin Curtsinger
Dorotha English
Bobby Dwane Holman
Daythel Turley
Janece Ann Pope
Philip Eugene Faulkner
Norma Jean Howell
Charles Ray Holland
Janice Rhea Seaton

Fourth row down:
Charles Ray Edmonds
Joan Anglin Campbell
Randell R. Teitloff
Larry W. Jeffrey, Honorable Mention
Carrol Champion, First Honor
Donna Stokes, First Honor
Linda Doyle, Second Honor
Eula Rebecca Kemper, Honorable Mention
J. Thompson
Carolyn Smith
??? Ramer [unable to read].

Fifth row down: [four names; unable to read ].

Sixth row down: [ten names; unable to read].

1163 Livingston Central High School, 1964 graduates  -  112 graduates

Top row left to right:
Aneta Helms, Third Honors
Edward Doom, Salutatorian
Marcille Mahan, Valedictorian, Secretary
Reginald Pope, President
Richard Fox, Vice President
Jane Weaver, Treasurer, Hon. Men.

Second row down:
Cynthia Barnes, Hon. Men.
Dale Calender, Hon. Men.
Gayle Calender, Hon. Men.
Lucille Curnel, Hon. Men.
Donna Dickerson Chumbler, Hon. Men.
Marilyn May, Hon. Men.
Mary Ann Moneymaker, Hon. Men.
Phillip Paschal, Hon. Men.
Sandra Smockley, Hon. Men.
Linda Shuecraft, Hon. Men.
Judy Sullivant, Hon. Men.
Pat Taylor, Hon. Men.

Third row down:
Irene Fox, Hon. Men.
Linda Fulks Fox, Hon Men.
Caroline Gerding, Hon. Men.
Donna Ray Hall, Hon. Men.
Gale McDonald, Hon. Men.
Carroll Franklin
Mona Gainey
Hardy Gentry, Jr.
William Gillahan
Leslie Vick, Hon. Men.
Diana Walker, Hon. Men.
Jerry Woodyard, Hon. Men.
Harold Workman, Hon. Men.

Fourth Row down:
Larry Ashbridge
Dorothy Barnes
Harlan Barnett
Louie Barrett
Robert Barrett
Many Ann Greer
Beverly Guess
Willard Guill
Sue Hardy Monroe
Paul Lemon
Rufus Martin, Jr.
Maurice Mitchell
Danny [unable to read]

Fifth row down:
Judy Abell
Janice Anglin
Ina Binkley
Donald Bradley
Kenneth Belt
Edward Harnice
Patricia Hart
Mitchell Holliman
Dennis Holman
Edward Myrick
Robert O??tan
John Orr
Carolyn Owen Wells

Sixth row down:
Neil Brown
Mary Buford
Peggy Coleman
Larry Cope
Gloria Cronin
Linda Hosick
Roger Howard
Glenn Hubbard
Mary Hunter
Harvey Owen
Clifton Paris
Mary Ann Purtle
Jerry Reynolds

Seventh row down: Eighth row down: Ninth row down:
Unable to read remaining names

1164 Livingston Central High School, 1969 graduates
Unable to read names. Eight rows, 93 graduates

1165 Livingston Central High School, 1974 graduates
Unable to read names. Eight rows, 121 graduates

1166 Livingston Central High School, 1975 graduates
Unable to read names. Nine rows, 120 graduates

Curtis & Mays Studio, Paducah, KY

1167 Livingston Central High School, 1976 graduates
Unable to read names. Seven rows, 87 graduates

1168 Livingston Central High School, 1977 graduates
Unable to read names. Nine rows, 112 graduates

1169 Livingston Central High School, 1978 graduates
Unable to read names. Eight rows, 117 graduates

Top row left to right:
Danny Talley, President
Alvin Champion, Vice President
Lisa Loveless, Secretary
Ellen Orr, Treasurer
Ty Hardin, Reporter
Kelly Cothran, Valedictorian
Debra McCracken, Valedictorian
Dennis Moyers, Salutatorian
Gregory Adams
Jacqueline Allen, Honor
Pamalyn Barnes
Edward Belcher
Jim Belt
Regina Belt
Mark Benningfield

Second row down:
Steven Berry
Jeffrey Bishop
Glenn Black
Melissa Bohanon, Honor
James Brown Honor
Patricia Brown
Carl Buford
Alan Burgdolf
Michael Burnett
Richard Catilla
Tandy Clark, Honor
John Clemens
Daniel Coleman
David Collins
Neda Combs

Third row down:
Melanie Conyer, Honor
Tammy Cooper
Kenneth Cowen
Pamela Cowen
Mark Croft
Perry Croft
Joel Culver
Barry Davis
Vonnie Davis
David Day
Wilbur Deaton
Syrenia Dickerson, Honor
Kenneth Ddowns
John Driskill
Warren Driskill

Fourth row down:
William Duley
Pamela Duncan
Timothy Edmonds, Honor
Norman Edwards
Judith Elliott
Jeffrey Gaines, Honor
Gregory Gerding
Paula Gilland
Rhonda Gordon
Darrell Griffith
Jeffrey Guess
James Hale
Mark Hall, Honor
Brenda Mealo?
Ricky Henson

Fifth row down:
William Hill
Jeffrey Molder
Melinda Hopkins
Michael Hughes
Cecilia Hunter
Belinda Hurley, Honor
Donna James
Teresa Jameson
Melanie Jeffrey
Charles Johnson, Honor
Dennis Johnson
Loretta Johnson
Cindy Joiner, Honor
James Jones
Rex Jones

Sixth row down:
David Kelley
Randall Kitchens
Mary Kittel
Teresa Ladd
Roy Lassiter
Sheral Manhart
Kurtis Martin, Third Honor
Gregory Maxfield
Timothy Maxfield
Tammie Millican
Janice Mitchell
Jeanne Mitchell, Honor
Joseph Morris
Ronald Hall?
Connie Noel

Seventh row down:
Deborah Orr, Honor
William Powell
Lesa Powers
James Ramage
Phillip Ramey
David Ray
Felicia Rhea, Honor
Charles Riley
Sylvia Riley, Honor
Jesse Rogers, Honor
Unable to read
Betty Sharp

_Eighth row down:_
Roy Skinner
Timothy Smith
Wanda Sunderland
Pamala Sutton
Tony Tramble
Charles Travelstead
Michael Turner
Unable to read remaining five names plus eight names without pictures.

_Curtis & Mays Studio, Paducah, KY_

1170 Livingston Central High School, 1982 graduates; glass broken
Unable to read names. Seven rows, 94 pictures plus 27 additional names.
_Curtis & Mays Studio, Paducah, KY_

1171 James Preston Da bney, 1890-1953, P incipal of Livingston County High School for many years. Photo from his daughter Mrs. Jane Dabney Pack.

1172 _Teachers: Alderdice, Phillips, Dabney, & Tarry, 1934_
Horace B. Alderdice
Miss Evelyn Phillips
James Preston Dabney
Mrs. Louise Lynn Tarry - (Marie Lynn of Panhandle born c.1909?)
Photograph from Mrs. Jane Dabney Pack.

1173 Smithland Grade School, c.1935.
_Top row:_
Unknown, Unknown, David Wilson, George Bates, O. T. Tilley, Elnora Dowdy, John Perkins, Dewey Yancy, unknown, Phillip Yancy

_Middle row:_
Pat Perkins, Peggy Costello, Oneta Dunn, Jimmy “Buttermilk” Crawford, India Marshall, Melvin C. “Bubbee” Martin, Iona Reid, Marvin Yancy, Unknown

_Bottom row:_
Glenn Allen Trimble, Chaser Thompson, Elizabeth Lois May, Curley Dowdy, Ophelia Martin, Charles Tully, Jane Dabney.

1174 LCHS Freshman Class 1936-1937.
Photo courtesy of The Livingston Ledger. Original photographer: Jean Sexton of Salem, KY.
_Back row left to right:_
Earnest Driskill
Mary Frances Driskill
Eugene E. Trimble
Frances Gray
Wilton Robertson
Wilma Wilson
Jack Kayse
Edith Rudd

Middle row left to right:
Wallacesteen Burd
Anna Leen McElhaney
Madison Dycus
Dolly Yancy
Clarence Ferren
Frances Lowery
Robert Doom
Emma Lou Cothron

Front row left to right:
Homer Carroll
Margaret Smith
William Thomason
Miss Gladys Dunn, Teacher
Corene Kayse
Raymond Record
Margaret Wilson
Reed Carr

LCHS Freshman Class 1937-1938.
Freshman Class:
H. D. Buford; Sylvan Cisco; Robert Doom; Winford Driskill; Coleman Duke; Rebecca Duke;
Orvil L. Earley; Mabel Gibson; Ferrell Harp; Marvin “Jack” Kayse; Ophelia Kirkham; Willis
“Bill” Lemon; Herbert Allen Mardis; Mary Susie Martin; James L. Martin; Lewis George
Martin; Benny McCandless; James Montgomery; J. E. Reynolds; Marvin Rhea; Lavena Rudd;
Alberta Powell; Gleena Savage; Willis “Pete” Thompson; Catherine M. Warfield; Edward
Ellis Wilson; Miss Gladys Dunn, Teacher
1st row:
Sylvan Cisco
Edward Ellis Wilson
Ferrell Harp
Lewis George Martin
Winford Driskill
Orvil L. Early

2nd row
Robert Doom
Benny McCandless
H. D. Buford
Herbert Allen Mardis
Marvin Rhea
Jack Kayse

3rd row
Ophelia Kirkham
Katherine M. Warfield
Lavena Rudd
Rebecca Duke
Mabel Gibson
Mary Susie Martin
Gladys Dunn, Teacher

4th row
Coleman Duke
James L. Martin
Unknown

Photograph from 1938 LCHS Yearbook.

1176  LCHS Sophomore Class 1937-1938.

Sophomore Class
Front row:
Corene Kayse
William Waldo Thomason
Reed J. Carr
Raymond Record

Second row:
Wilma Isabell Wilson
Margaret Ruth Smith
Edith Rudd
Earnestine Marshall
Margaret Wilson

Third row:
Eugene Earl Trimble
Dolly Imogene Yancy
Emma Lou Cothron
Mary Frances Driskill
Mr. Horace B. Alderdice, Teacher

Not shown:
Homer Carroll
Francis Lucille Lowery
Wilton Robertson

Photograph from 1938 LCHS Yearbook.

1177  LCHS Junior Class 1937-1938.

Junior Class
Front Row, left to right:
Geneva Marie Guess
Edna Elizabeth Robertson (*probably*)
Elmer “Dub” Quertermous
Lou Irene Dunn;
Virginia Louise Hale
Mary Edna Mitchell

Second row:
Robert Owen Warfield
George. Tipton Wilson
George Russell Boren
Lonnie G. McClure
Hula Maxine Hall

Third row:
James Clifton Robertson
Rebekah Dunn
Edna Charleen Stegall
Opal Evelyn Crawford
Miss Lois Mantz Bridges, Teacher

Not shown:
Mamie Gertrude Hall
Gwendolyn Montgomery
Milburn Cortez Taylor
Mary Thelma Wilkey

Photograph from 1938 LCHS Yearbook.

LCHS Senior Class 1937-1938.

Senior Class
Front Row, left to right:
Willa Mae Doyle
Richard Elva Dunn
Charles Willett
Bertran Watson

Back Row:
Flossie Marrs
Litha English
Edward Thomason
Marjorie L. Wilson
Edna Mae Crotchett
Dulcinia Crawford
Mary Alice Ellis
James Preston Dabney, Teacher and Principal
Christine Martin

LCHS Basketball Team 1937-1938
From left to right:
Russell Boren
Charles Willett
Ottie Wayne Doyle; born April 28, 1920; died Jan. 2, 1999, Gulfport, MS.
Robert Warfield; born March 20, 1920; died Dec. 6, 1997; Smithland resident.
Elva Dunn
Elmer Quertermous
Bertran Watson
James Martin
Horace B. Alderdice, Coach; born Nov. 4, 1905; died July 8, 2000.

LCHS Class 1940.
Top row left to right:
Edith Lulu Rudd, Treasurer
Raymond Record, First Honors, President
Eugene Earl Trimble, Second Honors, Vice President
Wilma Isabell Wilson, Third Honors, Secretary
Second row down left to right:
Thomas B. Gaines; born April 3, 1922; died June 5, 1999; resident of Tiline, KY.
Emma Lou Cothron
Margaret Regina Wilson
William Waldo Thomason
Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY.

LCHS Basketball Team c1943.
Front row left to right:
Marvin Yancy
Billy Cisco
Jimmie Wilson
Back row left to right:
Mr. Horace B. Alderdice
Cecil Henson
Louis George Martin
Dewey Yancy
Pete Thompson
James Lyndall Martin
Photograph from 1938 LCHS Yearbook.

LCHS Class of 1945.
Top row left to right:
Ophelia Don Martin
Vivian Sauvase
James Adrian Buford
Herbert Driskill
Ruby Lee Helton
Lena Wave Robertson
Middle row left to right:
Glenn Allen Trimble
Anna Lou Heater
Jane Dabney
Sylvia Raymer Perryman
Gladys Henson

*Bottom row left to right:*
  Elnora Dowdy Rudd
  Harold Wesley Dowdy
  Marjorie Thompson
  Betty Jo Talley
  Charles Franklin Tully
  Ruby Christine Ward

*Sacra Studio, Paducah, KY.*

1184  LCHS Graduating Class, date unknown.

*Right to left:*
  W. D. Vaughn
  Jimmy Wilson
  Johnny Smith
  Earl Sires

  Wayne Harp
  Lloyd Reid
  David Wilson
  Phillip Yancy

  Lucille Biggs
  Jimmy McGrew
  Imogene Driskill
  Fiona Reid

  Katherine Rutter
  Ruth Haley
  Anna Marie Montgomery
  Nelda Ramer

  Lucy Carr
  Billy Cisco

1185  LCHS Graduating Class, date unknown.

1186  LCHS Graduating Class date unknown, courtesy of Mrs. Jane Dabney Pack.

1225 - 1249 Churches

1225  Baptist Church construction September 1912.
1226  Baptist Church after completion 1912.
The Smithland Methodist Church was used as a warehouse and hospital by Union forces during the war. While its location was strategically important, Smithland was a small community at the outbreak of the War. Initially existing buildings were taken for use by the Army. Churches were frequently pressed into service because their large open areas were well suited to use as either warehouses or hospitals. Early in 1863 the Army built a number of buildings in Smithland to supplement the existing buildings.

The number of troops in Smithland fluctuated during the War. There were about 500 men in the fall of 1861, increasing to 700 in January 1862 and peaking at [likely?] 1,000 in September of that year. By March of 1864 the number was back to 500 and rose slightly when the recruitment of the 13th United States Heavy Artillery Colored began. At the end of the War there were fewer than 200 troops in Smithland nearly all from the 13th. The number of troops is not a good indication of the importance of Smithland since it served as supply center for a large area.

The services of those employed in the great depots in which the clothing, transportation, horses, forage, and other supplies are provided, are no less essential to success and involve no less labor and responsibility than those of the officers who accompany the troops on their marches and are charged with the care and transportation of all the material essential to their health and efficiency. The quartermaster’s department is charged with the duty of providing the means of transportation by land and water for all the troops and all the material of war. It furnishes the horses for artillery and cavalry, and for the trains; supplies tents, camp and garrison equipage, forage, lumber and all materials for camps; builds barracks, hospitals, wagons, ambulances; provides harness, except for artillery horses; builds or charters ships and steamers, docks and wharves; constructs or repairs roads, bridges, and railroads; clothes the army; and is charged generally with the payment of all expenses attending military operations which are not expressly assigned by law to some other department.”

“An engraving of a typical makeshift Civil War hospital like the one setup in the Smithland Methodist Church and hundreds of other churches, courthouses, hotels, steamships, and private residences.

“Interpretive Signs Developed By The Forrest C. Pogue Public History Institute,
1244 Sign for Smithland Pentecostal Church
1245 Smithland Pentecostal Church.

1250 - 1299 Businesses

1250 Peak Law Offices
1251 - 1252 William H. McGee Law Offices
1253 Smith Funeral Home
1254 *Livingston Ledger* newspaper
1255 Wood Drug Store
1256 Smithland Auto Parts
1257 Out of business!
1258 Former office of Dr. Radcliffe and possibly other doctors.
1259 Mifflin’s Farm & Home Supply
1260 Florist
1261 Construction business.
1262 Formerly Davis Clopton’s Drug Store and Judge William Bridges’ Shoe Store
1263 Levee Restaurant,
1264 Levee Restaurant beautiful wall Mural, October 2008..
1265 Levee Restaurant Art.
1266 Levee Restaurant Art.
1267 Levee Restaurant Art
1268 - 1271 Levee Restaurant Menu.
1272 Levee Restaurant Ham Luncheon Plate.
1273 Dollar General Store on Court Street
1274 - 1286 Patti’s Restaurant in Grand Rivers
1287 - 1293 Kentucky Dam Village on Kentucky Lake.

1300 - 1424 Private Homes

1300 David A. Dunn, Sr. house on Court Street next to Old court House, October 7, 2006.
1301 David A. Dunn, Sr. house Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.
1302 Historic photograph of home later owned by J. A. Clopton, brother of Davis Clopton, and home of Judge Harry F. Green. Estimated date 1908, picture supplied by George T. Wilson.
1303 Judge Harry F. Green owned this house for many years. Picture taken October 7, 2006.
1304-1307 Judge Harry F. Green house destroyed in 2008 by hurricane Ike.
1308 Judge Charles H. Wilson residence. Picture from Wilson Tully.
1309 - 1310 Cedar Dale, home of Saidee Polk, in Anchorage, now Middletown, KY. Originally a log structure it was frequently remodeled. Views 1 & 2 of opposite sides of the
house. Saidee sold this property when she married Charles H. Wilson, bought a farm in Livingston County and set her new husband up in a law practice. This house sadly was torn down recently (2007). Pictures from Wilson Tully.

1311  John T. Tully residence on Adair Street destroyed by 1937 flood. Picture from Wilson Tully.
1312  Woodyard residence, Oct. 4, 2008
1313  Dr. Lynn D. Adams former owner of this beautiful home - later home of Mr. Purtle, agricultural agent for Livingston County, and presently, 2008, owned by Elbert A. Thomason. Picture Oct. 7, 2006.
1314  Foster O. Trimble residence about 1933, owner of property unknown; house no longer in existence.
1315  Foster O. Trimble residence during 1934-1936; owned by Morgan Ledbetter. Photograph taken January 1937 during flood by EET.
1316  Morgan Ledbetter house on Wilson Avenue, date unknown.
1319  Foster O. Trimble residence 1936-1940; owned by George Southern. Picture taken about 1955.
1323 - 1324  Foster O. Trimble house and residence 1940-1945. House is no longer in existence.
1327 - 1328  Crawford house, for many years a rooming and boarding house.
1329  Gipson Rudd house on Court Street, Oct. 6, 2007.
1330  Saunders, Dooley, Dunn, Rogers, R. L. Wilson farm. Located near the old High School on Mill Street. This mansion was built by Dr. Will Saunders, M.D., about 1835 and was used as a hospital during the Civil War. For a history of this house see the Thursday Oct. 25, 1990 edition of The Livingston Ledger. The house and farm was purchased by Robert Lee Wilson and wife Lila in 1922.
1331  Katie Davis Love house - restored by a Mr. Rudd October 7, 2006.
1332 - 1336  Massey house, generally recognized as the oldest surviving private residence in Smithland, now 2008 unoccupied Photographs by Karyn Dorsey Schronski and unknown person.
1338 - 1339  Dallam-Bush house, front view, 205 Mill Street, Smithland. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.
1340  Dallam-Bush house, historical public plaque. "Project Funding Provided By The Kentucky Transportation Cabinet TEA-21 Program."
1341  Harry Winford Wilson, Sr. home during 1937 flood. Photograph supplied by George T. Wilson.
1342  Harry Winford Wilson, Sr. house Oct. 4, 2008.
1349  Unknown multiple living facilities.
1350  Abandoned house, unknown owner.
1351  Large attractive building, purpose unknown.

Former residence of Horace Alderdice, High School Principal and county Superintendent.

Tyrie Vickers house; probably the present owner is Mrs. David A. Dunn, III.

Crutcher house, former teacher.

Dr. John Ewing Dunn’s rock house at the corner of Court and Radcliffe Streets, built in 1938 and featured in Better Homes and Gardens.

Burse Dunn house; presently owned by Russell Layne.

Robert Crawford, Sr. house; later the Willett house.


Private residences.

1425 - 1474 Citizens, Visitors

James Allen “Jim” Martin with his 1914 Model T. Ford and some service problems. Left to right: Lynn Martin; son Robert Martin; unidentified man; and under the 1914 Model T Ford, James Allen “Jim” Martin; born Nov. 5, 1894; died Oct. 2, 1974, future Jailer of Livingston County and long time citizen of Smithland.

Glenn “Pepper,” James, and Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin.

Glenn “Pepper” Martin with his guitar about 1935.

Imogene Martin, Octoberfest 1991 Parade Grand Marshal. She is a retired Postmaster of Smithland.

Imogene Martin, wife of Melvin C. Martin, and daughter Jenny Scott, grand daughter Ashley Wilson, and great grand daughter Ally Wilson. Four generations. Picture dated August 2007.

Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin with his vast collection of Livingston County and baseball memorabilia.

Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin’s archives showing local baseball for the past 60 years.

Eugene E. Trimble, Melvin C. and Imogene Martin.

Charles Martin Wilson, Sr., father of Judge Charles H. Wilson. Photograph from Wilson Tully.

Mary Edwards Wilson, picture from Wilson Tully.

Cumberland River toll tickets.

Cumberland River Toll Collectors Foster O. Trimble and Clyde Tracy.

Foster O. Trimble in Cumberland River Toll House.

James L. Woodyard, Joyce M. Woodward and Eugene E. Trimble.

James L. Woodyard home on Conant Lane.

Debbie Reynolds of motion picture fame and an unidentified local citizen of Livingston County made in 1961 during filming of How The West Was Won.

Ray Hutchison & James Preston Dabney, c1938. Ray Hutchison was a brother of Mrs. Aliene Hutchison Dabney [she born Dec. 27, 1902; died Aug. 10, 1998]. The child is Carole Hutchison, Ray’s eldest child. Photo from Mrs. Jane Dabney Pack.

Aliene Hutchison, wife of James Preston Dabney. Photograph contributed by Norberta Karr.
Williams.

Friends c.1938.

*Front row left to right:* Doris Dean Cook, Lou Ellen Trimble, Ruth Driskill, Myra Dean, Peggy Rappolee, Jane Dabney

*Back row left to right:* Glenn Allen Trimble, Robert L. Wilson, Burse B. Dunn, Jr. [born Feb. 20, 1928; died Sept. 13, 2005], Cecil Driskill.

Photograph taken in Smithland Cemetery.

Charlie Aydelotte and his mule. Charlie used to say, “I know this mule like Lindbergh knows his airplane.” Photo from George T. Wilson who is on the left and John Garland Smith from Northwestern University is on the right, a friend of George T. Wilson.

Mrs. Lois Mantz Bridges Mahan. Photo courtesy of *The Livingston Ledger* Livingston County High School teacher for 31 years and Franklin Junior High in Paducah for three years. She taught English and Literature to thousands of school kids.

Smithland youngsters, c.1931. *Left to right:* James L. Martin, Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin, Willis “Bill” Lemon, Elva Dunn, Leslie Van Hoy, Robert Warfield. [Bill Lemon was killed in World War II].

Visitors from California, Gary A. Trimble and Marketa Trimble-Landova.

Smithland baseball Club c.1939. “Larson” Yancy, coach.

*Left to right - Front row:*

Evert Reed, Markey Mitchell, Lawrence Yancy, Robert Warfield

*Middle row:*

Guy Thompson, George “Choke” Crawford, Willard “White Eye” Quertermous, Clifton “Red” Yancy

*Top Row:*


Judge Charles H. Wilson and grandchildren Wilson Tully, Charles Tully and a granddaughter.

Judge Charles H. Wilson and Robert “Bob” Wells in their office over the old Post Office with their secretary whose name is unknown.

Charles Maureen Livingston Dannell “born in Smithland 26 Feb 1817; died 24 Sept 1860, son of Eunice Wheeler Dannell. Associated with Westwood on the Cumberland River.”

“Smithland VFW baseballers. Who won the eastern division of the Twin-States League is prepared to battle Brookport for possession of the loop title in a series, which opens with a doubleheader at Brookport Sunday [1948]. From left to right the Smithland Club is:

*Front row:*

Pete Hopper

Theodore Doyle

“Tiger” Hines

Mascot: Bobby Gardner

Bubba Martin

Warren Kerr

Manager: Morris Gardner

*Back row:*
Lewis George Martin
Jimmie Wilson
George Cooper
Willie Cooper
Markey Mitchell
Wilford Baker
W. E. Mitchell
Willard Carroll.

1454 Jimmy Wilson, Jimmy “Buttermilk” Crawford and Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin, taken 1945 or 1946

1455 William “Bill” Lemon, killed in WW II,

1456 William “Bill” Lemon and his bride Ruby Rhea Frazier on their wedding day, July 5, 1941.

1457 Lewis George Martin and girls, 1948. The girls are Linda Martin and Donna Jameson, daughter of Christine Martin Jameson. Lewis George Martin is a son of Hermie Martin. Lewis George married Wilma? Shoulders.

1458 Gum Spring School, 1896.

First row:
John Hale
Huey Driskill
Henry Lucas
Bryant Bennett
Tom Champion
Doze Driskill
Roland Bennett
Zed Bennett
Oscar Driskill
Henry Hale
Clarence Champion
Will Scott
Finis Lantrip

Second row:
Lydia Coffer
Cora Coffer
Mag Driskill
Manda Bridges
Minnie Howerton
(Aunt) Manda Moore
(Aunt) Jo Hopper
Eva Jones
Sarah Rice
Lizzie Ramage
Mag (Scott) Ferren
Betty Smith
Emma (Lucus) Bennett

Third row:
Jettie Wright
Lulu Springer
Emma Hale
Vade McQuigg
Helen Dycus
Abbie Stone
Ada Driskill
Martha Jones

Fourth row:
Dora Rudd
Ida Springer
??? ????
Maude Champion
Irene (Bennett) Ferren
Mate Hill
Henry Springers’s girl
Nora Lucas
Rosa Lee
Rene Ramage
Mary Cooper

Fifth row:
Jewell Driskill
Clarence Driskill
Tiller Hale
Charley Springer
Forrest Samuel Ferren
Clarence P. Ferren
Will Bennett
Dick Lucas
Horace Haley
Will Springer
Gordon Ferren
Harve Champion
Virgil Driskill
Salen Driskill
Vera Driskill

Sixth row:
Shird Hale
Aubrey Haley
Orel Champion
Forrest Champion
Murvin Haley
Henry Stringer’s boy
Lee (boy)
Horace Driskill
Clark (boy)

1459  Gum Spring children’s names.
1460  Pride of Lola baseball team, c.1935.

1475 - 1599 Sundry, Historical. 1937 Flood, etc.

1475  Riverdrive or Front Street c.1908. Photograph from George T. Wilson. The Livingston Ledger wrote, “This photograph is a rarity indeed – taken from the end of Front Street somewhere in the vicinity of the Clark Hotel looking up river toward Livingston Point – The building at the extreme right was Brandstetter Bros. general store (once one of the most thriving is Western Kentucky). The second building with the low facade is the Old Livingston County Bank. The large building in the center is the J. D. Clopton and Son Drug Store, Office and Home. --- It was built in 1840 by J. E. Wilson. — Across the Cumberland River - now remembered by old timers was Salty Point, a thriving little settlement – at the extreme left of the picture the Ferry Road can be seen.”

1476 - 1478  Riverdrive Gazebo at the west end of Court Street where locals and visitors visit and reminisce, pictures taken in October 2006 and 2007.

1479  Grace Devers steamboat docked at Smithland
1480 - 1481  Old Gower Inn on Riverdrive, front view from street. Photographs by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1482  Gower Inn showing north end of building upriver.
1483  Gower Inn showing rear of building.
1484 - 1485  Gower Inn north side.
1486 - 1487  Gower Inn from the south side. Photographs by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.
1488  Gower Inn historical marker erected by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
1467  Gower Inn plaque erected by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

“Gower House  Erected about 1880. One of the luxury Inns built to accommodate the travelers on the Ohio River. Host to many celebrities of that era, including Presidents James K. Polk, Zachary Taylor: founder American Red Cross Clara Barton: authors Charles Dickens, Lew Wallace: and Henry Clay. Lafayette was a guest here in May 1825 while on his triumphal U. S. tour.”

1489  Ned Buntline historical marker erected by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

“Ned Buntline Pen name of Edward Z. C. Judson, father of the dime novel, came to Smithland to publish his works; lived here in 1845. He brought fame to ‘Buffalo Bill’ (William Cody) thru stories and promotion of his renowned wild west show. He wrote of the marshals of the frontier west. In 1876, gave to Wyatt Earp, Bat Masterson, others, Colt ‘Buntline Special’ revolvers.”

1490  Echo Springs, approximately two miles west from Smithland, enjoyed considerable popularity
after the Civil War until the early 1900s. W. F. Norton who lived at 817 4th Street in Louisville, KY owned and promoted Echo Springs. A four column record of Echo Springs appeared on page six of *The Livingston Ledger*, Thursday, May 26, 1983. This recent picture of the springs area, now owned by Westvaco was taken by Melvin C. Martin about 2004.

1491 Sept 19, 1968 published picture of Smithland flooded c.1895 courtesy of J. D. Clopton.

1492 Courtesy Foust Photo, Photo No. 2A Telephone 502-395-4901

View of Smithland River Bank at location of Clark Hotel with steamboat W. J. Kerr [circa 1860] in foreground. The photo copy is the property of Livingston County Historical & Genealogical Society, Inc.

1493 1913 Flood pictures

“The old Methodist Church (now church of Christ during the flood of 1913 in Smithland.”

“The old Laura Webb House during the 1913 flood in Smithland.”

Courtesy of *The Livingston Ledger*

1494 1937 Flood showing the Edward Wilson home in the foreground and just beyond that is the David A. Dunn, Jr home and to the left is the Thomas Wilson home.

1495 1937 Flood showing the Masonic Lodge building with only the second floor windows showing and out of the water, The building was later the Second Baptist Church.

1496 1937 Flood showing the David A. Dunn, Jr. home in the center of photograph. The house on the left in the distance is Thomas Wilson home; the house on the right foreground is the home of Edward and Mary Ethel Wilson, and far right the home of Harry and Georgie Wilson.

1497 1950 Flood from the Louisville *Courier Journal* newspaper.

“An aerial view of Smith during the 2950 flood. The island has all but disappeared. The Illinois shore is seen in the background.”

1498 Smithland April 8, 1975 flood. Photo courtesy of *The Louisville Courier Journal*.

“This aerial view of Smithland is courtesy of the Courier Journal. Photograph was taken last Tuesday of flooding in the historic city. Highway 60 is located in the center of the picture.”

1499 Stately tree opposite side of street from old Massey house.

1500 Scene of Cumberland River from in front of the Gower Inn. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1501 Ohio River looking up the Ohio River at the dam. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1502 An enlarged view from Smithland of the dam on the Ohio River.

1503 Ohio River where it is joined by the Cumberland River. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1504 The Ohio River on the left showing the Cumberland River on the right flowing into it. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1505 The point between the Ohio and the Cumberland.

1506 Marquette Transportation’s Caroline N going up the Cumberland River.

1507 A tow going down the Ohio

1508 Ingram Barge Co. tow going down the Ohio.

1509 This shot shows the north tip of the island in the Ohio River opposite Smithland with the Ohio flowing on both sides.
Picture made from Smithland shore of confluence of the Ohio and Cumberland Rivers showing Salty Point, made during filming of How The West Was Won.

Beautiful view of Riverdrive in Smithland during October 2008

Smithland cave-in April 26, 1936 of the river bank shown in the Paducah Sun Democrat.

The story appearing on the front page of the Paducah Sun Democrat.

Front of old Masonic Lodge, 2008.

Side of old Masonic Lodge, 2008.

Side of old Masonic Lodge, 2996.

Smithland Lodge Free and Accepted Masons, front and entrance views. Photographs by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Smithland Lodge Free and Accepted Masons signs.


“Free and Accepted Masons Smithland Lodge #138 - O E S Smithland Chapter #417 “ Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Jefferson’s Sister historical marker erected by the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

“JEFFERSON’S SISTER Rocky Hill, one mile north, home of Lucy Jefferson Lewis, youngest sister, Thomas Jefferson, author of the Declaration of Independence and third president of the U. S. She was born in 1752, Albermarle Co., Va. Came to Ky., 1808 with her husband Dr. Charles L. Lewis, who served in the Revolution, and their six children. Mrs. Lewis died in 1811, was buried near her home.”

Photographs of Luch Jefferson Lewis monument in triangle of U. S. Route 60 and the highway to Birdsville and Bayou in Livingston County.

“LEWIS - ERECTED BY LUCY JEFFERSON LEWIS CHAPTER CHILDREN OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION. PADUCAH, KY. 1924

“LUCY JEFFERSON LEWIS SISTER OF PRESIDENT THOMAS JEFFERSON VIRGINIA 1752 KENTUCKY 1811

“OVERLOOKING THE OHIO RIVER TWO HUNDRED FEET IS A MOUNTAIN WHICH CAN BE SEEN IN THE DISTANCE ONE AND ONE HALF MILES NORTH OF WHICH IS THE GRAVE OF MRS. LEWIS, A SIMPLE STONE MARKER IDENTIFIES THE SPOT WHICH CAN BE REACHED BY FOLLOWING THE BIRDSVILLE ROAD TO A SPOT INDICATED BY A SIGN-BOARD WHERE A BRANCH ROAD LEADS TO THE RIGHT AND WINDS ITS WAY TO THE MOUNTAIN TOP.

American Legion Post in Burna showing flag, grave cross, Building headquarters, and monument giving the names of the founders:

“In honor and memory of all those veterans who have served in the armed forces of this great nation with pride and honor - LOGAN CLARK POST 217 MAY 30, 1993.”

Photographs by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

American Legion Sign showing founding members of Logan E. Clark Post 217:

“Charter Members: Charter signed July 23, 1940

Wm. F. Scarbrough
Jesse Quartermous
Sculpture of Henry Clay from the *Judge Elm Tree* that stood from pioneer times on the Ohio River bank at Riverdrive Street

"*Statue of Henry Clay Sculptured from Old Judge Elm Tree Erected 1994.*"

Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Capt. John Montgomery 1748-1794, Revolutionary War Soldier monument placed by Paducah Chapter, D. A. R., in triangle of U. S. Route 60 and the highway to Birdsville and Bayou in Livingston County.

“*LIEUT. COLONEL CLARK’S ILL. REGT. VA. TROOPS. REV. WAR. NOVEMBER 1794.*”


WOW Lodge in Iuka Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Johnson Bro. distillery in Lola, Ky. Photograph from Norberta Karr Williams of Carrsville. This business probably operated in the late 1800's. Two earth ware jugs in Livingston County are known, one owned by a Ralph Hardin.

Damron Spring in Lola. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski

Will Heater’s Grocery in Smithland.

Court Street looking down town from the top of the hill.

Confluence of the Cumberland and Ohio Rivers with maps. If you have software to enlarge
this picture the text is easily legible.

1542 Smithland Street scene showing the bank building on the left and the Drug Store, Post Office, etc. on the right, courtesy of the Livingston Ledger.

1543 Wright Road sign. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski

1544 Will Wright spar mine in Lola. Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

1545 Westwood waterfront, retouched
In a letter dated Feb. 11, 2000, from Ruth Powell to Doug she wrote, “The enclosed photo was sent to Lucille Tracy by Mary Edwards Little of 19113 E. Vis Esquina, Rio Verde, AZ 85263. She explained that it is a photo of Westwood on the back of the old Photo was written:
1. Grandma’s Store House and Smoke House. [Grandma’s House - this would be Mrs. Sarah E. Ward Dannell].
2. Charles Maureen Livingston Dannell. Great Grandma’s house - [This would be Opha Wheeler Dannell - Mrs. Jon Dannell].
3. Dean Home.
5. Home where Aunt Columbia Taught School at Smithland, KY.

Lucille Tracy wrote: “On July 22, 1811 Dr. Gustavious Brown moved the court to establish a town named Westwood on the other side of the Cumberland River on the Long Point of land lying directly in front of Smithland. This consisted of 1300 acres of land given for Revolutionary War Service in the name of Dr. William Brown for his service in the War. Dr. Gustavious Brown inherited this land from his father (1784). He established the town of Westwood and had two Ferries, one from Smithland to the point, and one from the point to Cumberland Island. He resided in Virginia, but came down the river to visit his estate. John Dannell was his ferry keeper. The Ferguson family (ferry owner) asked the court to break the will of William Brown. Each time the court refused to break it. Dr. Gustavious Brown was killed at the Gower House while on a visit to his estate. Joseph Watts bought this estate after it was settled after Dr. Brown’s death.”

Ms. Tracy had the photo marked “Westwood 1811.” I’m not sure that is the date it was actually taken. Am I wrong? I thought there were no photographs until about the time of the Civil War when Matthew Brady took Daguerreotypes.

Hope this may be of some small help to you. I remain.

Ruth Powell”

1546 Gus Fowler Steamboat docked at Carrsville. Photograph contributed by Norberta Karr Williams.

1547 Joe Fowler Steamboat docked at Carrsville. Photograph contributed by Norberta Karr Williams.

1548 John L. Lowery Steamboat unloading and loading freight and passengers at Carrsville. Photograph contributed by Norberta Karr Williams.

1549 William “Bill” Chipps in front of the Old Live Stock Sale Barn in Smithland.

1550 - 1552 Gum Spring east of Smithland, a source of potable drinking water for two centuries and no doubt, responsible for the location of the church., 2007.

1553 - 1554 Gum Spring Church, 2007.
Kentucky Dam on the Tennessee River, electric generating facility and recreational area. October 2007. Note the bridge construction.

Carnie Hopkins memorial.  
Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski

Rednour Road, probably named after the family.  Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Ringstaff Road, probably named for the family.  Photograph by Karyn Dorsey Schronski.

Massey house generally known as the oldest residential property still standing in Smithland.

Looking east on Court Street from near the river showing the bank on left, 1974.  Photo courtesy of The Livingston Ledger


Ray Foust’s Cumberland River Log Harbor.  This appears to be at Smithland.

Ray Foust’s Cumberland River Saw Mill.  This mill is said to have operated near Smithland.

Smithland Home Telephone Company.  Old Postcard.  “The boy near the Switchboard is the night operator.  The Manager and baby [are] with us.”

Clark Hotel on river front street at Level Street, 1922.  
This beautiful hotel was destroyed in January 1937 during the flood.  My father and mother with their family lived in this hotel during 1936 until about October when we moved into the George Southern House.  Luckily, we avoided the January flood which reached well into the second story of this Hotel.  
In 1910 Byrnes Clark, a widow, born in Kentucky, 1865 or 1866, was managing the Hotel.  She indicated she had one child, a son Russell, age 19, born in Kentucky; and two other persons in her household, Fanny Clark, age 75, also born in Kentucky, and a Frank M. Banard, an ore superintendent from Massachusetts.

Dixie Hotel courtesy The Livingston Ledger.

Smithland Cave-in April 26, 1936 courtesy of The Paducah Sun Newspaper.

Tipton two story building, January 1937  
This building was located on the north corner of Court Street at the River bank.  The Farm Bureau was located in the second story of this building for some time.  This building became the Albany Tavern in How the West Was Won.  Photo furnished by George T. Wilson who lived in this building when a child.

Smithland Bank during the 1913 flood.

Old Smithland Bank during Octoberfest 2007.

Rear view of old Smithland Bank building showing a huge tree growing out of the foundation, Octoberfest 2008.

Old Smithland Bank building, Octoberfest 2006.

Old Smithland Bank building, Octoberfest 2007.

Octoberfest October 7, 2006  
Photographs by Eugene E. Trimble
Octoberfest Saturday October 7, 2006

2006 Octoberfest sponsors:

- B B & T
- Birdsville R. V. & Campground
- Cothron Farms
- Farmers Bank & Trust
- G & G Auto Sales
- I S Custom Building & Remodeling
- Florida Rock Industries
- Jim Smith Contracting
- Livingston County Extension Service
- Livingston County Farm Bureau
- Levee Restaurant Roller Derby
- McGee Law Office
- McGrew Farm Center
- Marion Auto Body Inc.
- Martin Marietta Materials
- MMC Machine Fab/Western KY Steel
- Peek Law Office
- Regions Bank
- Smithland Drugs
- Smithland Service
- Smithland Tire Service
- South-side Machine Shop
- Superior Auto
- Thomason Auto Body
- Thompson Farm
- Thompson’s Grocery/Thompson’s Two
- Three Rivers Machine
- Vulcan Materials Company

Octoberfest Saturday October 7, 2006

Joyce M. Woodyard

Octoberfest Saturday October 7, 2006

William Waldo “Wedge” Thomason

Melvin C. “Bubbie” Martin

Wayne Harp

Unknown lady

Olive Grace “Tootsie” Thomason

William Waldo “Wedge” Thomason

Octoberfest Saturday October 7, 2006


Octoberfest Saturday October 7, 2006.
1650 - 1824 Octoberfest October 6, 2007
Grand Marshals: Mr. and Mrs. Hariam Smith
Photographs by Eugene E., Gary A. Trimble, and Marketa Trimble-Landova

1700 - 1721 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.
1722 Octoberfest Junior Miss Runner-Up Caeleigh Whitworth.
1723 - 1762 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.
1763 Eugene E. Trimble and Marketa Trimble-Landova, wife of Gary Trimble.
1764 - 1766 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.
1767 - 1768 Livingston County Sheriff and wife.
1769 The Grand Marshall and wife.
1770 - 1835 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.
1836 Marketa Trimble-Landova
1843 “Little Miss Livingston 2007 Morgan Shell.”
1844 - 1852 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.
1853 Gary A. Trimble, photographer.
1854 = 1860 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2007.

1825 - 1950 Octoberfest October 4, 2008
Grand Marshals: Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward
Photographs by Eugene E. and Gary A. Trimble

1825 - 1850 Octoberfest Saturday October 4, 2008
1851 Justice Bill Cunningham, Supreme Court.
1852 Mike Cherry, State Representative 4th District, Caldwell, Crittenden, Livingston and McCracken Counties.
1853 - 1894 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2008.
1895 From left to right: Wayne Harp, William Waldo “Wedge” Thomason, Elbert Allen Thomason and his son, others unknown.
1896 - 1897 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2008.
1899 - 1912 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2008.
1913 Mike Cherry, State Representative 4th District, Caldwell, Crittenden, Livingston and McCracken Counties.
1914 - 1944 Octoberfest Saturday October 6, 2008.